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Timely Fashion Hint The Bee's Fund for
Free Milk and Ice

Campaign Activity.
To Boost Hughes is

Taking a Start
WITH WARM SPELL t u uooimvra.

HOTEL MEN ELECT

OFFICERSFOR YEAR

Minneapolis Man Chosen Presi-
dent of the Northwestern

Association.

AUDDBON'S PICTURE

CONTEST CLOSES

Many Children Competed in the
Campaign to Create Interest

In Bird Study.

Late Brides and Summer Visit'
ors Principal Diversion Dur-

ing the Hot Weather.

MOTORING IS A RELIEF PRIZES TO BE AWARDED HOSTELRY PROBLEMS UP
BY MELLIFICIA July 12.

Late brides and bridal affairs and
summer visitors arc still keeping so

Do You Know of Needy Babies?
If you know any poor families

whose babies or small children are
not receiving proper care, please
send their names to The Bee so that
the cases may be investigated by the
nurses.

The list is already large, but none
must be neglected.

The Bee urges its readers to help
In this great work. A few dimes that
you will never miss will do more
good here than anywhere else.

TrevluUHly arnno ledf ad JlSt.lO
W. I.. MaMermau 1.00
"IHUj" Mc(ullr) 1.00
Margaret M.' ulley 1.00
N. F. Newell SO

Total lilt. SO

Ho Hum! Postoffice
Clock Gets Second

Coat of Nice Paint

ciety alive during this corn weather.
After today there will be a lull in the
formal and Informal affairs for Miss
Helen Epeneter and Mr. Albert

Jin:

6usch. It would not do to have a3 tired bride, for weariness begets un
happiness, and brides must always be
radiant. Miss Epeneter will spend
tne lew more days before her mar
riage quietly.

A very attractive set of visitors
makes "in their honor" affairs a
pleasure. Most of them belong to

younger set. but Mrs. Thomas
rown of Cincinnati, who is the truest

of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T. Swobe, is !,occastoninn a ereat manv delisrhtfu'
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An effort is already under way to

bring about a consolidation of the re-

publican and progressive presidential
electoral ticket so that a single set of

Hughes electors may be presented to
the voters in November. The mat-

ter is to be taken up at a meeting of
the progressive itate committee
called by Chairman Corrick for

Thursday at Lincoln, at which a defi-

nite plan is to be outlined.
National Committeeman Howell

has been notified of his appointment
to the campaign committee and has
been summoned for hi first meeting
in New York on July 20. Mr. Howell
expects to attend and if the session
continues over several days he will
not get home in time for the republi- -
can state convention, scheduled for
July 25. While eait he will try to
have Nebraska put on the Hughes
itinerary.

As an outgrowth of the
movement of Nebraska newspapers
for Hughes in the primary, a call is
being issued by Victor Rosewater of
The Bee for a meeting of the editors
at Lincoln on the morning of the
state convention day to organize into
a Nebraska State Republican Press
association for the purpose of pro-
moting team work in the campaign. ',

.

Business Secretary of "Y. M."
Will Go to the Philippines

Walter Mayer, who has been bust- -,

ness secretary of the Omaha Young
Men's Christian association for three

years, will depart Saturday for his
home in Michigan, where he" will

spend a short vacation before going
to Vancouver, B. C, to Join Theo- - '

dore Yangco, the Philippine mer-

chant and Young Men's Christian as-- '
sociation president, who recently vis- -
ited Omaha. Mr. Mayer is going to
the Philippines as general secretary

'

for the three branches now estab-
lished there.

Arthur Remington, who has been
acting as office secretary, will be
promoted, to Mr. Mayer' place. S.
R. Pier will be the new office ecr
tary. .

affairs in the Country club contingent.
This is such an appropriate time to

grumble about the weather. The great
relief from this oppressive burden of
heat is automobiling. But there is a

r

More than 300 children competed
in thebird picture contest conducted
by the Audubon society, with the aid
of the Jay Burns Baking company, in
a campaign to create interest in tne
study and preservation of birds. The
contest closed Tuesday evening, after
350,000 'colored bird pictures had
been distributed, wrapped in as many
loaves of bread. Twenty-eigh- t prizes,
furnished by the Audubon society,
will be awarded the children who
collected the most bird pictures at
the public library Friday morning at
10 o'clock.

A Katherine Terrel, who
lives one mile south of Btllevue, col-

lected 188 bird pictures. One day
when there was no bird in the bread
wrapper little Katherine cried so bit-

terly that her father had to walk one-ha- lf

mile to the next neighbor to beg
a bird picture for tjttle Katherine.

Two other little fellows collabo-
rated with James Gienger to win the
first prize so that they might all
three possess the field glasses, to
study the birds.

Missouri Boy Enters Contest.
One litle boy in Missouri wrote

Miss Joy Higgins, sfcretary of the
Audubons, asking plaintively, "Do
you suppose those prizes will reach
the town 1 live in?"

"I see I won't win a prize," re-

marked a little girl who came over to
the public library, where Miss Anna
Crary was receiving the bird pictures,
"but may I have my pictures back?
I want to keep the bird pictures."
This sentiment was general among
the children, most of them sending
postage for the return of their pic-
tures. One child said a neighbor
woman had helped him collect the
pictures on his promise to return her
one set of the fifty bird pictures.

Elsie Mason proved herself a re-

markably capable business woman.

fly in even that ointment, for if one
wishes to leave the traveled paths he
comes upon unoiled roads. Covered
with dust, warm and listless, society

The Northwestern Hotel Men's
association concluded its business
session at the Hotel Fontenelle with
a general discussion of hotel prob-
lems and election of officers for the

coming year. The invitation of Min-

neapolis as the next meeting place
was accepted. The business session
was followed by 1 luncheon at the
Hotel Loyal.

The officers elected for the coming
year are as follows! F. P. Zoiuie,
Minneapolis, ' president; state vice

presidents: Nebraska, Roy Bryant,
Omaha; Iowa, F. E. Bailey, Decorah;
North Dakota, W. E. Boyd, Fargo;
South Dakota, A. L. Davidson, Rapid
City; Minnesota. T. E. Hahnmelina;
Wisconsin, H. B. Crane, Eue Claire;
I. A. Medlar of Omaha, secretary.
The committee on legislation is com-

posed of Rome Miller, Omaha, chair-

man, and two members from each of
the six states.

John F. Letton read a paper on
"Publicity and Advertising as Ap-

plied to the Hotel Business," in
which he advocated strongly a cam-

paign of publicity and advertising,
but warned the hotel men that to pay
it must be backed up by quality of
service. He said that one ot the best
sorts of publicity for the hot-- 1 man
was the ' wagging tongue" kind that
was produced only by satisfied pa-

trons.
The meeting went on record as

unanimously favoring the establish-
ment of a vocational school for hotel
employes as proposed by Henry
Bonn of Chicago, and passed resolu-
tions thanking the city and the Hotel
Men's association of Omaha for the
courteous and friendly hospitality
accorded the visitors.

Girls' Club Delegates to

Storm Lake Convention

Occupying special car and travel-

ing over the Illinois Central, twenty-fiv- e

members of the Omaha Indus-
trial Girls' club, chaperoned by Mist
Curtis, have gone to Storm Lake, la.,
where they will attend the annual
convention of the Industrial Girls'
Association of Nebraska, Iowa and
South Dakota. The association meet-
ings will be attended by some 300

delegates and will continue until the
end of the week.

is expected to be sluggish.
Loyal Nebraskans, however, have

this unfailing consolation. Warm sum-
mer weather makes the corn grow, so
all hail King Corn!

Seymour Lake Country Club.

Just when people were beginning to
be glad because the hands and figures
on the face of the postoffice clock
had been painted a bright red, the
second coat was put on and they have
bren turned back to their former
color.

This color matches the color of the
face of the clock, so that now it is

practically impossible to see the
hands at alt.

The benefit of this arrangement is

pointed out, however. For the clock
seldom marks the right time, and
by having the hands invisible this de-

fect is rendered harmless.

Teachers' Examinations
To Be Held This Month

Regular teachers' examinations will
be held at the office of the county
superintendent of instruction July 27
to 28.

These examinations will give teach-
ers who have been studying at sum-
mer school an oppotunity to increase
the grade of their certificates and to
qualify in new subjects. .

Plenty of teachers are available for
all schools in the county next fall.
From five to ten applications are on
file for every available position. Doug-
las county schools are in great de-

mand and a few vacancies are

6 Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Wahl enter- -
tamed at a family dinner at the club.

Mr. and Mss. John Bekins are en-

tertaining friends from Grand Rapids,
Mich, at a house party.

Miss Margaret Fox had as her
guests Mr. and Mrs. William Quaid,
Mrs. O'Brien, Miss Katherine
O'Brien and Mr. Gerald Griffith.

Dining with Mr. and Mrs. E. Buck-
ingham were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fos-
ter, Miss McLaughlin, Mr. Hal Buck-
ingham and Mr. Robert Buckingham.

Master Marlyn Combs was struck
the eye by a sou ball aunda. It

Each set of bird pictures was careis thought the injury will not prove For midsummer, here is an attrac troduced on the apron tunic and
forms the broad laoels on the bodice.serious. tive lingerie frock of white net, with

Mr. and Forster have A rose ribbon girdle is draped attracdeep border of batiste featuring a
cut-o- design. This trimming is in- - tively about the waistline.

twenty guests and by Mrs.' E. W.
Exley for five.

gone to Kansas City via the auto
route, and their cottage is being oc-

cupied by Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Over-mir- e.

Thursday is children's day it the
club and an especially interesting pro-

gram has been arranged for each
week. No two entertainments will be
alike.

Little Bobbie's Pa
Saturday atternoon Mrs. U. M. ,mi ammm innEdgerley will give an afternoon card

party tor twenty-seve- n guests.
Mrs. (.. i. MacUonald will have

thirty at the children's matinee next
Tuesday afternoon.

Luncheon for Bride-to-B- e,

As a compliment to Miss Helen
F.Deneter, one of the brides-to-b- e.

Mrs. J. W. Griffith entertained at
luncheon today at the Country club.

The wives of a number of golf
players will accompany their hus-

bands to Sioux City Saturday morn-
ing, when Seymour Lake golfers go
to play a return engagement with the
Sioux City golfers. A special car has
been procured to convey the party.

At the Country Club.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fraser will en.

tertain eighteen guests at the Country
club this evening. The decorations
will be garden flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Daugherty will
entertain at dinner at the Country
club this evening, their guests being:

Moaara. and Meadamea

Brides' roses and white sweet peas
were used on the tables. Covers were
laid for:

Mesdamea Meadamaa
Wlndaor Meveath, Harry Kelly.
C. O. 81bbernsen, R. B. Buaoh,
Will Schnorr, J. W. Griffith,

MtBaea Mlasea

fully catalogued and written out In

a neat manner, which pleased Dr. S.
R. Towne, president of the Audu-
bons.

List of Prize Winner.
First prizes, pairs of field glasses,

were won by James Gienger, 405
North Thirtieth street, who sent in
2,081 bird pictures; Elsie Mason, 2308

Cuming street; Clayton Midlam, 1542
South Twenty-eight- h street; Ethel
M. Etler, 1614 Canton street; Lucile
Bliss, 2621 E street, South Side; Will-
iam Darnell, 1502 Tenth avenue,
Council Bluffs, and Gladys Johnson,
Lindsay, Neb.

Second prizes, tennis rackets or
catcher's mitts, were awarded Edwin
Myers, 4532 Franklin; Florence

1034 South Twenty-eight-

Francis Norrii, 2306 South Tenth;
John Pavlas, 5140 South Twenty-fourt-

South Side; Frank McQuinn,
3558 West Broadway, Council Bluffs;
Russell Anderson, Genoa, Neb.

Third prizes, pairs of ball bearing
roller skates, were won by Sermara
Frieden, .2411 .Spencer; Evelyn
Moore, 1429 North Twenty-secon-

Thorwald Jacobsen, 816 South Fifty-firs- t;

Nellie Galvin, 2210 South Thir-

teenth; Charles To Anna Hrbek, 1820
O itreet, South Side; Charlei Town-sen-

351 Benton street, Council
Bluffs; Vincent Whclan, O'Neill,
Neb.

Fourth prizes, bird books, were
won by Carl Peterson. 4232 Ohio;
Wilmer Beerkle, 1481 Emmet; Fran-
cis Cahill. 2801 South Thirty-firs- t;

Barbara Nittler, 2216 Deer Park
boulevard; Ralph Boya, 3927 South
Twenty-fourt- South Side; Walter
Kreger, 1924.Eighth avenue, Council
Bluffs; Katherine Terrill, Bellevue,
Neb.

Hearing of Williams' Suit --

Will Be Resumed Thursday
The suit in which Mrs. Jeanette

Williams is asking for a legal separa-
tion from . R. Williams, who is now

Helen Epenatar, Helen Van Dueen.
Marjorle Howland, Isabel Vinaonhaler,
Luclle Bacon. . Marie Woodard,
Eleanor Mackay, Mona Cowell.C. Will Hamilton, T. J. Mahoney.

M. q. Patera,
Mr. Leon Callahan is entertaining

i this evening at the Country club in
honor of Miss Helen fcpeneter and
Mr. Albert Busch, whose mariage will
take place Monday. The party was
postponed from last Saturday on ac-

count of Mr. Busch's short stay in the
hi

resbvterian hospital. Those in
illcluded in the party will be: TheMr. and Mrs. Llarence Sibbernsen.

Mlasee- -Mlsaes-
HelelT Bpeneter. ham isIrene Coad,

Beatrice Coad,
Measl'S.

l.loyd Smith, HAmmoked in the
ilarjorle Howland.

Meaars.
Frank Mead,
I.eon Callahan.

By WILLIAM F. KIRK.
Missus White was oaver to our house

last nite & she brot her littel boy with
her, his naim is Waldemar & and he
thinks he is smart. Hi Ma thinks
he is smart, too.

My darling Waldemar, she sed to
Pa & Ma, has about him the silent air
of one who is one day to becum grate
in the counsels of the nashun.

That's good, sed Pa, the nashun
needs sumbody. 1 am gitting old.

My little son is a dreamer, sed
Missus White. Sometimes I think he
senses vishuns that are not for the or-

dinary eye.
He looks it, sed Pa. Is it good for

his itummick to have them vishuns?
He never thinks about his stum-mic- k,

led Missus White. He is not
wurdly boy.

Wen the old itummick goes back
on one, sed Pa, it dosent ask one
whether one is wurdly or not. I
ought to know, Fa sed, I used to be
abel to give my stummick a pritty
raw deal. But now I have to treet it
like a primmy donny or it will kick.

Then I asked Waldemar to cum out
in the yard & play catch with me &
he cairn out, but he cuddent catch a
ball & he threw like a gurl.

I am having a perteckly ripping
time, he sed to me, what?

I didn't say anything, I sed.
You are an odd boy, what? he sed.
I dident say a word, I toald him.
Then I asked him if he wanted to

put on the boxing gluvs with me &
he sed, If you doant tell mother I will
do so with grate zest, he sed to me.
So I got my gloves and whisseld for
Skinny Dugan to cum and see the fun.

I wont hit you vary hard, I sed to
Waldemar.

You better, he sed, I am going to
hit you as hard as I can. Then he hit
me on the noas three (3) times bee-fo-

I cud git up my hand to stop him
& wen I got my hand up he hit me
four (4)times in the stummick. Then
he stopped and sed, We shall call that
the end of the first round.

We shall call it the end of the fite, I
sed. You hit like Tom Sharkey.

I am vary profishunt in the manly
art of he jed. My big
brother beleeves in I
shall be glad to give you instruck-shun- s.

So I got all the kids together & we
eleck-te- d Waldemar President &
Treshurer & Boxing Master of our
club. & he made a speech.

Wen we went into the house I toald
Pa and Ma about it & Pa sed, Well,
well, he is clewer. is he. It reeminds
rr. ; of my boyhood days, Pa sed, wen
I was President of everything & the
idol of all the kids.

sed Ma.

Stockinet Covering.Albert Busch.
Miss Marv Meeeath entertained two This keep$ in H the rich

I .art I I Juices and til the fine flavor.
i ITryThmm JStar Ham reaches you in the Stock

L Shrhaa.inet Covering, clean and sweet As you use it,
VeriVeet Fraakfurtsw Stockinet Covering prothe ltraaar'i Craai Jan
Clii.tliii laatI tect what retrains. The but """""a
ftaaaa.QWl.aamarried to another woman, which wai

on trial in Judge Sears' court Tues-- ,

Notei of Interest.
Miss Edith McLleod of Lincoln,

who has been visiting Mrs. P. E.
Griswcdd, will leave tomorrow for
North Platte. This will necessitate
the cancellation of the luncheon at
the University club which Mrs. Her-
bert Riggs was to have given in her
honor tomorrow.

Edith L. Wagoner has gone to To-
ledo and Pittsburgh for a vacation
trip, after which she will go to New
York City to do some special work
in piano music under Eugene Hef-fle-

She will be at the Studio club
in. the metropolis.

For Mrs. Brown.

Today's party for Mrs. Thomas
Brown of Cincinnati, who is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T. Swobe,
will take the form of a supper party
at the Country club, given by Mr.
Stockton Heth.

In and Oat of the Bee Hive.
The Misses Anna and Minnie Witt

of Chicago are spending their mid-

summer vacation at the home of Mrs.
Rose M. Billings in Benson.

Miss Margaret Campbell, a June
graduate at Central High school, left
Sunday morning for a vacation trip.

Mrs. G. R. Cathro has gone for a
three months' stay in Pueblo, Colo-
rado Springs and Denver, where she
will visit Miss Margaret McCollum,
who has been the guest of Mrs.
James Robinson of BenSon since ear-
ly spring.

Mr. Fred Oschsenbein of St Louis
has returned home after a three
weeks' visit. Mrs. Oschenbeim will
spend the rest of the summer here
with her mother, Mrs. H. B. Beavers.

Mrs. H. C. Riewe of Hammond,
Ind., has returned to her home. She
has been the guest of her parents,
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day, has been continued until Thurs-
day morning, when the hearing will
be resumed.

girls at luncheon at the
Country club this noon. Her own
guest, Miss Sarah Perkins, of Mem-

phis, Tenn.; Miss Ethel Andrews of

Mlewild, N. J., who is visiting Miss

Marion Towle; Miss Towle and Miss

Regina Connell formed the party.
Mrs. C. T. Kountze entertained the

four members of the Original Cook-

ing club who are still in town at
luncheon at the Country club today.
In addition to Mrs. Kountze, there
were Mrs. W. S. Poppleton, Mrs.
George B. Prinz and Mrs. W. H.
Wheeler.

For Mr. Denman Kountze, Mr. and
Mrs. Kountze will entertain thirty-thre- e

young people at the club this

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Burgess will

have twelve guests at dinner at the

Country club this evening. Mr. and
Mrs.,M. J. Coad and Mr. John F.

Caldwell will each have four in their

parties. Mrs. C. T. Stewart and Mrs.

J. J. Hess of Council Bluffs will have

parties of eight. Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Wharton had luncheon at the club

today.

I:
Your Summer's Fun

will not be complete
without a

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA v,

TIP-TO- P

THE BREAD
WITH

THE FLAVORAt the Field Club.
. A:,;Anni rae.rvatinnH fnr this

evening's dinner dance at the Field

4

iYes, sed Pa, my childhood was full
of glory, but I used to be nice to the
humbel littel boys, too. .

sed Ma. Onst a heero, al-

ways a heero. 1 was certingly a for-
tunate maiden to attrack yure wunder-fu-l

attenshun.

Why buy soggy, half baked bread?

It only discourages you in buying bread at all.

There is a vast difference in the different kinds on
the market.

Tip-To- p Bread is always thoroughly baked into firm,
crusty loaves like mother used to make.

Indispensable in thousands of Omaha households.

July owes its name to the fact that
Julius Caesar was born in it. Two

club have been made Dy Mr. o. vv.

Reynolds and Mr. C. J. Moore.
For the Saturday evening dinner

dance Mrs. B. Kvenild has a reser-

vation for sixteen and the Lee Huffs
for ten.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Nicholson will
. have a little dinner party at the Field

I club this evening. A basket of sum-

mer flowers will occupy the center of
the table. The guests will be:
Dr. and Mri. J. E. Pulver.

Mesara. and Moaaames
A. V. Shotwell,
Harold Downey.

At Carter Lake Club.

Tonight will be held the weekly
cottagers' dinner at Carter Lake club.

About eighty-si- x are expected.
Mr. J. F. Fallen entertained at a

stag party for Mr. Robert W. Patrick

yesterday evening.
l?;Utuai,r m.mW attended the

other names by which the month was
known among the Saxons were Hey
Monat and Maed Monat. The first
related to the hay harvest! and the
second to the meadows, which durinsr
July were in richest blossom.

Mr. and Mrs. J. rt. Kritenbunk.
Miss Isabelle Kritenbunk has re-

turned from her trip to Albert, Neb,,
where she was the guest of her sisters,
Mrs. H. Bruning and Mrs. C. A.

Relative of Dan Butler

May Be an O'Connor Heir
Mrs. John Burke of 1'iller, S. D.,

and her sister, who lives in Chicago,
believe they may be heirs of the late

iolin O'Connor of Hastings, Neb.
Burke, who is a relative of City

Commissioner Butler, stopped over
for a day on her way home from Chi-

cago. She sail her brother disap-
peared 'thirty-fiv- e years ago and was
never heard from. In her mind there
is a possibility that the long-lo- st

brother may have been John 0 Con-

nor of Hastings.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S

Often tried and never found
wanting.
Costa no more than the ordinary
kind.

Ohofa af Mahofany ar Oak.

This is the ideal in-

strument for the sum-
mer home or camp

Price, $25
or with 7 Columbia
Double Disc 10 inch
records, 14 selections
only.
$29.55, on easy terms.
Schmoller & MaeUer

Piano Company
1311-1- 3 Parnam St

Retail and Wholesale DlrtriBeAere,

Eyes
Examined.

Glasses
Fitted.

Moderate
Prices.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

bowling club dinner at the club house
lafst night.

Tomorrow night the members of
the Grain Exchange will have a large
dinner at .the club, including about 200

5C and IOC
At Your Grocer's

Fresh Every Day

TrApt hawk ace.
U.a.PSaTlHTOraiCf

guests.

Leek for This Label
At Happy Hollow Club.

For the women's luncheon Thurs-

day reservations have been made at
Happy Hollow by Mrs. J. B. Owen for

THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
rjieari substitutes cost 700 lane Ktor,

Phillips Optical Co.
MT- -t BranaMi 'ButMlns- - II


